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sawmill will be built at Joler station on the Willamette Pacific.
Thirty men are employed laying pipeline for the new Hker waterworks.
has a $60, 001) apartment
home undor construction.
The recall is a new and active industry In Curry County.
I lie North
Hunk railroad will conWO
dock at Portland.
a
xplen-difoot
dellvo'-inIn
Hulwli)
struct
come
Dr.
m projecting a 5100.000 high
Koioburg
gospel
a
rreaohing
lie
ri'rni".
of klmluiHOi ami love. Tliere ha been scho l.
A second sawmill is being located at
no mud (dinging. Ilil n fearless en
by the Bailey I.umoer Co.
Wheeler
He
sinner.
ltl,
tho
but
of
loes
etiv
T ie Oregon Supreme Court has just
Mt von hanl but din's it in mich a way
that you cannot tnke otrunse. Thou hold that the freak law making it unin a
who are not nttrmling tho meutlni." lawful to use word
tlrm name is unconstitutional.
aro inUnIng a rare opportunity t
The clam canning industry lit
an imlifl and to loam.
will have a larger pl.n-.t- .
Sat
Dr. Hnli'ln went to Portlnn I
Coos River will erect a $10,000
South
unlnv and returned on Sunday wlt school house.
Mrs. Hlllgln and bin two on who are
Portland has ordered $200,000 of pav- now liiKing an nuune ni iiiiyueenu
ing aim su it wurn.
Mrs. HulgiiiH health is (wxirly at pre
S. A. Huck will erect a box factory
ent. and It Is thought that a stay ft at Kugoue to employ 11! hands.
llovoeean may help bur.
The Cascade Contract Co. is building
crushing plant
houses and installing
roek ballasting 00 miles of the S.
for
VALUE OF FEEDS.
P. main line at Marion
The Standard Oil Co. will erect a
distributing plant tit
Orrgou Agiiculture College,
Hie..- - 'The relative value of
Construction has been started on the
usual sorces west Umatilla irrigation project.
root, kale and silagr.the feeding
dc- of .ui'culeuce for winter
esA concrete pipe manufacturing
pends upon their composition, com ;
Asat
new
industry
is
a
tablishment
pro-of
pnialivc feeding values, cot
duclion, keeping (pialities and conven- toria.
ience of fcedinu," s.os Professor K.
The holdover senators from Multno
K. Craves, luad of the O. A. C. dairy mah county nro preparing u bill to
ili'pnrtiitent.
about thirty commissions
"The total digestible nutrients in consolidate
.ue ton of corn silage is J.'o pounds under live heads and save about half a
In a ton of red clover silage the total million taxes annually.
pounds, but the uutralive rati-iis
The now bridgo over the Sandy river
to d.o, while in corn it h I to 1. will cost $20,811).
of
The digestible nutiicnts iu a ton
Port Orford will promote the agate
sugar biet is --V pounds, with a ratu
K)llshing industry with n carnival.
of
to S.s. Iu rutabagas the total
pouiuk to Ihe ton, with a r.u liGold and copper deposits have been
the same as that of sugar beets. II e found live miles from Cottage drove.
diijestible nutrients iu n Ion of ka
WillametU valley editors at Dallas
are but 1,10 iounds, while the ratio I
It
also
lut-- t
week rein wed their warfare on the
to
verv narrow
the uutilints of apple pouwc--milag-mo abuao of the initiative and referendum
ilre pretty, high, about -opposition to mure freak
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winter succulents, being I" ir, J
A big industry nt Roseburg is tho
"The corn and clover silage contain distribution of carloads of mail order
the itreatest percentage of dry matter, house cuttiWucs.
while kale and some of the roots conIt is now estimate ! that tlu fl,fi03
tain 00 per rent water. One ton of
exempli n if em v ted w'll t'ike
e in silani contains as much
tn
iiutrit nt;. ..s a .. and : half 01 over lifleen million dollars oil the at-trutabagas 01
miliar beet. 7.8
u,.i rolls,
cori'ots, and 2.J tons of kale.
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ciation for the erection of a cannery
it that point, nearly all of the $!5,ooo
in capital stock havintf already disA an indication
of tbetrcmendous posed of. It is planned to run the
basis, a
growth of the live stock industry in canncrv on a
Oregon and other sections of the Pa- - j plan which has been found successful
cific Northwest, the Portland I'nion in other localities, and it is believed
will resolt in
Stockyards Company has found it i that its establishment
necessary
to immediately make a I the cultivation of hundreds of acres
large addition to its pen space in or- - j in Powell Valley now idle,
der to keep pace with the constantly ! Don't forget buyers' week, in
The program, Is
shipments. The necessity land, August
c7sTd rda g'e f oV
fttri
ing is largely "responsible for the ad- - men will sure have the time or their
I
he made at this lives.
1011s which will
time, and it i cslitnatcd that the new
pi n- - will take care of at least 15,000
COMMUNICATION
head, making the total sheep capacity
of the yards approximately
35.000
Reuben, Ore., June 23. 1914.
head.
the Fairview Grange:
of
Patrons
&
R.
W.
O.
of
Smith,
the
banner
I as a Grancer feel as though I should
X. Co.. returning from an inspection
sav something in regards to the splei- trip
hastcrn
did entertainment you gave us at the
.
we
k. aiiw ui kiiu iJivzasu
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Club rooms, where da-turning out much better than expect- - Lommerciai
ing. singing and lots of fun was enjn"- 1.1 in stales that farmers who plant
We old
ed, besides the refreshments.
..nlimated corn art meeting with soldiers, like other people, notice ail
growth
of this .hnf i htmr ,tnni fnr nnr nlnnn'in. nn,l
grc.lt SUCCOSS and the
crop is tmusuallv good.
we are grateful. Your citv all through
A big cannery
packing
and fruit
thu f0rr days made it its business to
bv
operated
pl.nl. to be built and
give us all. plenty of pleasure so we
&
Chicapo
l.ibby,
the
t.ibbv, McDiel
coud enjoy ourselves to the limit. I
prU-rs- .
is practically assured for The know 1 voice the opinion of all of the
mstituA
free site for the
Dalles.
veterans present at Tillamook for I
tion la been offered and fruits ami have heard many remarks to that ef- will
feet.
vcfrctables in immense quantities
Fraternally yours,
be produced to keep it in operation.
John M. Lindsey.
An order has been received at the
Goble
Grange Xo 329, Goble, Ore.
Roseburg laud office to the effect
sections of land, formerly a Late of 116th, Penn. Vol. Infantry. 2nd
that
part of tht l inpqua forest reserve. Brigade. 1st Div., Hancock's Fighting
will be thrown open for homestead 2nd Corps.
critrv on October 2. Entries mav.be
1.2.
The
filed as early as September
land is situated almost directly west
of RoNclntrsi. in the Coast Range, and
most of it is heavily timbered.
At Sydney, in Polk County, the j
Krcbs Rros., formerly in the hop
business, are constructing an immense
dairy barn whiilt will be
j VARIETY
STORE
in eer respect. It will have cement
flours, brass rails, modern ventilation
iiuining water, and will cost about
$ooo. The employes will wear white j
Tillamook, Ore.
suits, and at milking time the cows
will be washed, milked by machinerv
and only the final "stripping" will be j
"DROP IN AND
dunt bv ban. I I'il'tv irr.idc HolsUi"
will be handled at first and 100 luad
F
additional will be purchased in the
LOOK AROUND"
near lutun.
Plans are pnictic.il! completed by
the (ircshatu Fruit Growers' Asso- PORTLAND
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thi'rn.
lnrnL'e
nuits aKgregHting
price
fJIXK) were Died the pant week ut
I'ortlltnd iigninst enipl yeri in the face
of Ihe Worklngmcii Compensation act
I
fho S. I'.
putting 600 car
of gravel ballast on iu Coos liny line.
litter Day Saints, (Mormon), plan
a $361000 church In Kast I'orilnnd.
Gjrcthatn fruitgrower begin erection
Jiif atiiiiain tainr inI
Flavel geLi n state bank with n cap-- !
All
ital of 15.00J.
An ore find on Sugar Creek, Josephine County, runs $J,500 to the ton.
The second dredger of the Hodson
Co. of Portland' is being installed in
UNION SF.RVICKS
the Sumpter mining district.
County Atsemor Strain of Umatilla
DHAWING BIG CROWDS County, an
on taxation matters,
call the f 1,500 exemption class legisln- -
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I:luisheiin Oxlonln $." 00 values $J.50
$t.95
19c Mens Hats values to ?:i.0U
10c Bathing Suits rightly priced
67c Ladies Oxfords values to .'I .")() $1.23
9c Canvas Oxfords 49c
Jc $'J.OO Comforters
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A Few Contract Goods Excepted
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Everything in the Store Reduced
k

Statement Machine

Within tiie past few years hanks the country over
have hcen discarding the balancing of pass books, usin
A. n. HMrnn, Medford. him Uracil t i l,,.m ffir rmirilino dciiimil x onl v :i nrl
:irc Umiitur t ;i tenwnrs
theImnon pinning mill property mill
.'
Hccorclance
progress
of
this
the lillnmook
with
spirit
i1"
wtlj divert tl.r ,mtno into h ennnrry.
Tlie
Co. li.i
k
Conn t v Ha ii has installed a bank posting and statement
for this work and here.
iKrd'c
in
(after instead of bringing the pass book to be balanced,
leh
ThelndepcndtTephon.. Co.n. WIC, eus'.omer will get a neatlv printed statement of his
Icalpf Horvnllid mil Hurcnce ntk Unit
.
, ,
,
itilnw Milvnnred to meet i,1(.,r,M,'iccount when lie wants it. wi tiiou t a ny delay , ana regu- ilarly at times agreed upon between himself and the bank;
eit of operation.SjiriiiKflt-Jcelobrctot
Aurt
lt
either monthly or every two or three months as the acopjidnj; of thf nrw HooHi Kelly mill.
Tlic Attiirrn) (iurifra) huldi thnt it tivity of the account may require.
wind Imndhrit; romjiHiiy tht hlrci ttn
The ledger statement sheet is placed in the machine,
Mtijr ftjr a ily eiren under tht
the amount of checks subtracted from the balance of the
Oimpviiiiliun Act.
K
hotel ind u HO.fKjO opertay before and the deposit added, all automatically, and
InU compiiny orKanued nt lintidoti.
The Union Furniture Co. of Allinrir with the date automatically printed, a lever pulled and
d wilh larger eaothe sheet is ejected from the machine with the amount of
hut hrrn
t
mil will he operated on a larger checks, deposit and new balance correctly printed. As no
xcille.
Miirnhliild olferv IS2 arrc cut up in- mental effort is required this saves much time and assures
to cr- lr.iet for factory situ free to accuracy and neatness in posting
imfuatritil unterprireit.
This system puts the bank on a par with the best
(icnernl
Kitlon eontinuca Htnoni;
city banks, enabling it to give as modern
up
fanners and fruit grower againt
eight hour day.
banking servie to its patrons as they could get in the big
A repri'nentnti.vo of l.itiby, McNiei
Cvom-nii--

PONT WAIT RUT BUY NOW
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A Step

and Enterprises Profiling
Payrolls For The People.

;

tuoiv luminous tlmii cvei tins week.
Values are greater,
,ue iiwiur ;is ever.
."Now ii t lie tiuie to elear
llahom itt at the
Iiuuiik "tit f ill stock and tlhie is much that
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Faclomi

Rested Refreshed and Reinvigoratcd, This Store Starts
Its Second Week of Tremendous Selling at a Rattling Pace
met in

.
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State's Weekly
Industrial Review

conu vveeK or uur Harvest Sale
uMinn u ill
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World-travel-

who carried

"A. B. A." Travelers' Cheques lait teason are
"Good as gold every
enthusiastic in praise of them.
where", it their testimony. Try them yourteli on your
next trip.
drafts;

They are safer than money;

handier than

Tillamook County Bank
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